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Syntax
JdbcStorageHandler supports reading from jdbc data source in Hive. Currently writing to a jdbc data source is not supported. To use JdbcStorageHandler,
you need to create an external table using JdbcStorageHandler. Here is a simple example:
CREATE EXTERNAL TABLE student_jdbc
(
name string,
age int,
gpa double
)
STORED BY 'org.apache.hive.storage.jdbc.JdbcStorageHandler'
TBLPROPERTIES (
"hive.sql.database.type" = "MYSQL",
"hive.sql.jdbc.driver" = "com.mysql.jdbc.Driver",
"hive.sql.jdbc.url" = "jdbc:mysql://localhost/sample",
"hive.sql.dbcp.username" = "hive",
"hive.sql.dbcp.password" = "hive",
"hive.sql.table" = "STUDENT",
"hive.sql.dbcp.maxActive" = "1"
);

You can also alter table properties of the jdbc external table using alter table statement, just like other non-native Hive table:
ALTER TABLE student_jdbc SET TBLPROPERTIES ("hive.sql.dbcp.password" = "passwd");

Table Properties
In the create table statement, you are required to specify the following table properties:
hive.sql.database.type: MYSQL, POSTGRES, ORACLE, DERBY, DB2
hive.sql.jdbc.url: jdbc connection string
hive.sql.jdbc.driver: jdbc driver class
hive.sql.dbcp.username: jdbc user name
hive.sql.dbcp.password: jdbc password in clear text, this parameter is strongly discouraged. The recommended way is to store it in a keystore.
See the section “securing password” for detail
hive.sql.table / hive.sql.query: You will need to specify either “hive.sql.table” or “hive.sql.query” to tell how to get data from jdbc database. “hive.
sql.table” denotes a single table, and “hive.sql.query” denotes an arbitrary sql query.
Besides the above required properties, you can also specify optional parameters to tune the connection details and performance:
hive.sql.catalog: jdbc catalog name (only valid if “hive.sql.table“ is specified)
hive.sql.schema: jdbc schema name (only valid if “hive.sql.table“ is specified)
hive.sql.jdbc.fetch.size: number of rows to fetch in a batch
hive.sql.dbcp.xxx: all dbcp parameters will pass to commons-dbcp. See https://commons.apache.org/proper/commons-dbcp/configuration.html for
definition of the parameters. For example, if you specify hive.sql.dbcp.maxActive=1 in table property, Hive will pass maxActive=1 to commonsdbcp

Supported Data Type
The column data type for a Hive JdbcStorageHandler table can be:

Numeric data type: byte, short, int, long, float, double
Decimal with scale and precision
String date type: string, char, varchar
Date
Timestamp
Note complex data type: struct, map, array are not supported

Column/Type Mapping
hive.sql.table / hive.sql.query defines a tabular data with a schema. The schema definition has to be the same as the table schema definition. For example,
the following create table statement will fail:
CREATE EXTERNAL TABLE student_jdbc
(
name string,
age int,
gpa double
)
STORED BY 'org.apache.hive.storage.jdbc.JdbcStorageHandler'
TBLPROPERTIES (
. . . . . .
"hive.sql.query" = "SELECT name, age, gpa, gender FROM STUDENT",
);

However, column name and column type of hive.sql.table / hive.sql.query schema may be different than the table schema. In this case, database column
maps to hive column by position. If data type is different, Hive will try to convert it according to Hive table schema. For example:
CREATE EXTERNAL TABLE student_jdbc
(
sname string,
age int,
effective_gpa decimal(4,3)
)
STORED BY 'org.apache.hive.storage.jdbc.JdbcStorageHandler'
TBLPROPERTIES (
. . . . . .
"hive.sql.query" = "SELECT name, age, gpa FROM STUDENT",
);

Hive will try to convert the double “gpa” of underlining table STUDENT to decimal(4,3) as the effective_gpa field of the student_jdbc table. In case the
conversion is not possible, Hive will produce null for the field.

Auto Shipping
JdbcStorageHandler will ship required jars to MR/Tez/LLAP backend automatically if JdbcStorageHandler is used in the query. User don’t need to add jar
manually. JdbcStorageHandler will also ship required jdbc driver jar to the backend if it detects any jdbc driver jar in classpath (include mysql, postgres,
oracle and mssql). However, user are still required to copy jdbc driver jar to hive classpath (usually, lib directory in hive).

Securing Password
In most cases, we don’t want to store jdbc password in clear text in table property "hive.sql.dbcp.password". Instead, user can store password in a Java
keystore file on HDFS using the following command:
hadoop credential create host1.password -provider jceks://hdfs/user/foo/test.jceks -v passwd1
hadoop credential create host2.password -provider jceks://hdfs/user/foo/test.jceks -v passwd2

This will create a keystore file located on hdfs://user/foo/test.jceks which contains two keys: host1.password and host2.password. When creating table in
Hive, you will need to specify “hive.sql.dbcp.password.keystore” and “hive.sql.dbcp.password.key” instead of “hive.sql.dbcp.password” in create table
statement:

CREATE EXTERNAL TABLE student_jdbc
(
name string,
age int,
gpa double
)
STORED BY 'org.apache.hive.storage.jdbc.JdbcStorageHandler'
TBLPROPERTIES (
. . . . . .
"hive.sql.dbcp.password.keystore" = "jceks://hdfs/user/foo/test.jceks",
"hive.sql.dbcp.password.key" = "host1.password",
. . . . . .
);

You will need to protect the keystore file by only authorize targeted user to read this file using authorizer (such as ranger). Hive will check the permission of
the keystore file to make sure user has read permission of it when creating/altering table.

Partitioning
Hive is able to split the jdbc data source and process each split in parallel. User can use the following table property to decide whether or not to split and
how many splits to split into:
hive.sql.numPartitions: how many split to generate for the data source, 1 if no split
hive.sql.partitionColumn: which column to split on. If this is specified, Hive will split the column into hive.sql.numPartitions equal intervals from
hive.sql.lowerBound to hive.sql.upperBound. If partitionColumn is not defined but numPartitions > 1, Hive will split the data source using offset.
However, offset is not always reliable for some databases. It is highly recommended to define a partitionColumn if you want to split the data
source. The partitionColumn must exist in the schema “hive.sql.table”/”hive.sql.query” produces.
hive.sql.lowerBound / hive.sql.upperBound: lower/upper bound of the partitionColumn used to calculate the intervals. Both properties are optional.
If undefined, Hive will do a MIN/MAX query against the data source to get the lower/upper bound. Note both hive.sql.lowerBound and hive.sql.
upperBound cannot be null. The first and last split are open ended. And all null value for the column will go to the first split.
For example:
TBLPROPERTIES (
. . . . . .
"hive.sql.table" = "DEMO",
"hive.sql.partitionColumn" = "num",
"hive.sql.numPartitions" = "3",
"hive.sql.lowerBound" = "1",
"hive.sql.upperBound" = "10",
. . . . . .
);

This table will create 3 splits: num<4 or num is null, 4<=num<7, num>=7
TBLPROPERTIES (
. . . . . .
"hive.sql.query" = "SELECT name, age, gpa/5.0*100 AS percentage FROM STUDENT",
"hive.sql.partitionColumn" = "percentage",
"hive.sql.numPartitions" = "4",
. . . . . .
);

Hive will do a jdbc query to get the MIN/MAX of the percentage column of the query, which is 60, 100. Then table will create 4 splits: (,70),[70,80),[80,90),
[90,). The first split also include null value.
To see the splits generated by JdbcStorageHandler, looking for the following messages in hiveserver2 log or Tez AM log:
jdbc.JdbcInputFormat:
jdbc.JdbcInputFormat:
jdbc.JdbcInputFormat:
jdbc.JdbcInputFormat:
jdbc.JdbcInputFormat:

Num input splits created 4
split:interval:ikey[,70)
split:interval:ikey[70,80)
split:interval:ikey[80,90)
split:interval:ikey[90,)

Computation Pushdown
Hive will pushdown computation to jdbc table aggressively, so we can make best usage of the native capacity of jdbc data source.
For example, if we have another table voter_jdbc:
EATE EXTERNAL TABLE voter_jdbc
(
name string,
age int,
registration string,
contribution decimal(10,2)
)
STORED BY 'org.apache.hive.storage.jdbc.JdbcStorageHandler'
TBLPROPERTIES (
"hive.sql.database.type" = "MYSQL",
"hive.sql.jdbc.driver" = "com.mysql.jdbc.Driver",
"hive.sql.jdbc.url" = "jdbc:mysql://localhost/sample",
"hive.sql.dbcp.username" = "hive",
"hive.sql.dbcp.password" = "hive",
"hive.sql.table" = "VOTER"
);

Then the following join operation will push down to mysql:
select * from student_jdbc join voter_jdbc on student_jdbc.name=voter_jdbc.name;

This can be manifest by explain:
explain select * from student_jdbc join voter_jdbc on student_jdbc.name=voter_jdbc.name;
. . . . . .
TableScan
alias: student_jdbc
properties:
hive.sql.query SELECT `t`.`name`, `t`.`age`, `t`.`gpa`, `t0`.`name` AS `name0`, `t0`.`age` AS
`age0`, `t0`.`registration`, `t0`.`contribution`
FROM (SELECT *
FROM `STUDENT`
WHERE `name` IS NOT NULL) AS `t`
INNER JOIN (SELECT *
FROM `VOTER`
WHERE `name` IS NOT NULL) AS `t0` ON `t`.`name` = `t0`.`name`
. . . . . .

Computation pushdown will only happen when the jdbc table is defined by “hive.sql.table”. Hive will rewrite the data source with a “hive.sql.query” property
with more computation on top of the table. In the above example, mysql will run the query and retrieve the join result, rather than fetch both tables and do
the join in Hive.
The operators can be pushed down include filter, transform, join, union, aggregation and sort.
The derived mysql query can be very complex and in many cases we don’t want to split the data source thus run the complex query multiple times on each
split. So if the computation is more then just filter and transform, Hive will not split the query result even if “hive.sql.numPartitions” is more than 1.

